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No. 287

AN ACT

HB 2543

To protectthe public healthandsafetyby preventingexcavationordemolition
work from damaging underground lines used in providing electricity,
communication,gas,oil delivery,oil productdelivery,sewage,waterorother
service; imposing duties upon the providersof such service,recordersof
deeds,and personsand otherentitiespreparingdrawings or performing
excavationor demolitionwork; and prescribingpenalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthofPennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. As used in thisact:
“Contractor”meansanypersonwho orwhich performsexcavationor

demolition work for himselfor for anotherperson.
“Demolition work” means the use of powered equipment or

explosivesto destroyor razeany structure.
“Designer” meansany architect,engineeror other personwho or

which preparesa drawing for a constructionor other project which
requiresexcavationor demolition work as hereindefined.

“Emergency” meansany conditionconstitutinga clearand present
dangerto life or propertyby reasonof escapinggas,exposedwires,or
otherbreaksor defectsin a user’s lines.

“Excavation work” means the use of powered equipment or
explosives in the movementof earth, rock or other material, and
includesbut is not limited to augering,backfilling, blasting, digging,
ditching, drilling, grading, plowing-in, pulling-in, ripping, scraping,
trenchingandtunneling;but shall not includesuchusein agricultural
operationsor for thepurposeoffindingor extractingnaturalresources.

“Line” meansanundergroundconductorusedin providingelectricor
communicationservice,or an undergroundpipeusedin providinggas,
oil or oil productdelivery,sewage,waterorotherservicetooneormore
consumersof such service.

“Operator” meansany individual in physical control of powered
equipmentor explosiveswhen being used to perform excavationor
demolitionwork

“Person” means an individual, partnership, corporation,
governmentalagency,or any otherentity.

“Poweredequipment”meansany equipmentenergizedby anengine
or motorandused in excavationor demolition work.

“User” meansthe public utility, municipalcorporation,municipality,
authority,ruralelectriccooperativeor otherpersonwho orwhich usesa
line to provideserviceto one or moreconsumers.

“Working day” meansany day excepta Saturday,Sundayor legal
holiday prescribedby act of the GeneralAssembly.
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Section2. It shall be the duty of eachuser:
(1) To give written noticeto the recorderof deedsof eachcountyin

which its lines are located,which noticeshall state:
(i) the nameof the user;
(ii) thenamesof thecounty’spolitical subdivisionsinwhich its lines

are located;
(iii) the user’s office address(by street, number and political

subdivision),and the telephonenumberto which inquiries may be
directedas to the location of such lines.

(2) To give like written notice within five days after any of the
mattersstatedin the lastpreviousnotice shall havechanged.

(3) To accompanyeachsuchwritten noticewith a filing fee of five
dollars ($5) payableto and for the use of the county.

(4) Not more than two working days after receipt of a request
therefor from a designerwho identifies the site of excavation or
demolition work for which he is preparinga drawing,to respondto his
requestfor information asto the approximatelocationandtypeof the
user’slinesat suchsite.

(5) Not more than two working days after receipt of a request
therefor from a contractor or operator who identifies the site of
excavationor demolitionwork heintendsto perform,to inform him of:

(i) the locationof any of the user’slines at such site;
(ii) thecooperativestepswhich theusermaytake,eitherat oroff the

excavationor demolition site, to assisthim in avoiding damageto its
lines;

(iii) suggestionsfor proceduresthat might be followed in avoiding
such damage.

(6) Uponreceiptof a requestpursuantto clauses(4) or(S),to assign
suchrequesta serialnumber,inform therequestorof suchnumber,and
to maintaina registershowingthename,addressandtelephonenumber
of the requestor,thesiteto which the requestpertains,andtheassigned
serialnumber.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the recorder of deedsof each
county:

(1) To ascertainfrom the notices receivedpursuanttoclause(1) of
section 2, the identity of all users having lines in each political
subdivision, and to maintain, for each political subdivision, a list
showingas to suchuserstheinformationprescribedby saidsubsection.

(2) To make such lists available for public inspection without
charge,andto providea copyof the list for anypolitical subdivisionto
anyonewho requestsit for a copyfee of onedollar($1)payableto and
for the useof the county.

Section4. It shall bethedutyof eachdesignerpreparinga drawing
requiringexcavationor demolition work at a sitewithin a political
subdivision:
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(I) To inspector obtaina copyof the list ofusersthereinprescribed
by section3.

(2) To requestthe information prescribedby section2, clause(4)
from eachuser’soffice designatedon suchlist.

(3) To showuponthedrawingtheapproximatelocationandtypeof
eachline,derivedpursuanttothe requestmadeasrequiredby clause(2),
the nameof theuser,andtheuser’sofficeaddressandtelephonenumber
as shownon the list referredto in clause(1).

Section 5. It shall be the duty of eachcontractorwho intendsto
perform excavationor demolition work at a site within a political
subdivision:

(1) To ascertainthe location and type of users’lines at suchsite,
eitherby inspectionofthedesigner’sdrawingmadepursuantto section4
or, if there be no such drawing, then by the samemanneras that
prescribedfor a designerin clauses(I) and (2) of section4.

(2) Not less than threeworking daysprior to theday of beginning
such work, to requestthe informationprescribedby subclauses(ii) and
(iii) of clause(5) of section2, from eachsuchuser’soffice designatedon
thedesigner’sdrawingor onthe list of usersobtainedpursuanttoclause
(1) of section4.

(3) To inform eachoperator,employedby him at the site of such
work, of theinformationobtainedby himpursuanttoclauses(1)and(2}
of this section.

(4) To report immediatelyto theuseranybreakor leakon its lines,
or any dent,gouge,grooveor otherdamageto such lines or to their
coatingor cathodicprotection,madeordiscoveredin thecourseof the
excavationor demolitionwork.

(5) To alert immediately the occupantsof premisesas to any
emergencythat he may createor discoverat or nearsuchpremises.

(6) The requirementof clauses(1), (2) and(3) shall notapply to a
useror contractor performingexcavationor demolition work in an
emergency.

Section6. Thisactshallnot bedeemedtoamendorrepealanyother
law or anylocalordinanceenactedpursuantto lawconcerningt-he-s-ame
subjectmatter,it being the legislativeintent that both this actandany
suchotherlaw or localordinanceshallhavefull forceandeffect.Thisact
shall not preclude the establishmentof one-call systemsor other
workingagreementsbetweenusersandcontractorsto effectcompliance
with thisact.

Section 7. Any personviolating any of the provisionsof this act
shall,upon conviction in a summaryproceeding,besentencedto paya
fine of not less thanone hundreddollars($100)andnot morethanone
thousanddollars ($1,000),or undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethan
ninetydays,or both.

Section8. Thisact shall takeeffect in onehundredtwenty days.
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APPROVED—The10th day of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 287.

a..
Secretary of the Commonwealth.


